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each subsequent insertion..

\nn<>nt*¡ein:r .a Candidate (not inserted until paid
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Ail eommunioatinns of a personal character,
Obituary Notices.¿ítop«ii'ts, Resolution,. or Pie-
coediai*- ol' aiij S'-cIc.y. A»-.«"yialio:i 'ir Corp-.ra
ti no, aili ho tb.vrged a* advert'ccrnon'i».

Fig-Gug Joe Hooker at Chancellors¬
ville.

Th/TV is a rage in ;h.e hi- tory of the cam¬

paign tl tu miitated, in. thc batt'c of Cha;;-
célío.Sviile Ii;o ii has ne\er been writ-'-n-»

p.\gn that.sMs forth ilooks-r in his mie-'i'-lors
a iii** most dastardly of the mao) br».g»arTii
t!i« Yankeo nation h*s fi.r.iisb.t:d during this
war. We h*v« the facts fr.>ni au'ch a ¡¡üurci
I hst we-U4ik*'sifci'.ii,p.ry vo'hch for their fib-o
lute aUllíeiiíieity. ll will be se.nithut "fight
icg"'Joe Hooker," the t:reat paladin of tn«

NÓrtr, sought in the hour of limber to fchieid
himself from CouioUerate siiui bfchiud Con-
fcvler.it« pfctticiai.s !

.»"ben the Y.'.irk.e army sndrf« illy made it»;
: p Ml IT C.: :.t C Slier!.C'1-Vlíiv, f»»iir Freder¬
ick m:liy4 -Uri ;P«uhos, the in-ither tit' Mr..

.!? -i !.t>. lai« member of tue Legislature
Iron. F.-mp ior, M.>s rlivte -Korbes, ai.ù twt-

uM-ir»-wt-r-- in thc i ..use which *»iv««ti i«ain«

to ibe lúea!hy. ji'i-k. r refused tu perni1
tb-'":i to e'- Kio ihlô our li ties or to s'et.d then
f'i't'o re:: r i if his own. On th« ii'.orrd.ng ol

f*Miît?»J'i, ibtv'îd.of, >Hay" wiieo in-.triv-n b.U
tl-'t I.ad been he¿uu, a id iyuoii thu CouFs"er»U
lite- was drawn- up v-i:hin liv« hundred iain.-

i-f {Lo house, tl;« 1 rii«sagain applied to livok-
er, who wa«»'st.iiiuii:¿; in the porch «nd eh-

In-MiciTj/i"! n«)t wantonly lo espose their lfvê>.
but to j etir.lt tin-in jo go to a phic-ti of sHhVy.
Ti is h.; r< fi.se>l, telling th*-m thct Genend
Lee wi."ul iiOiHirc urVctV tuVliiâise .-¿ long e..»

th»y were in ¡I» .

, .

Ihey uskocl ulm if he sur-nrsed that Geni
Li!« «4 uio...ithe s;.îliy ol. ¡.is ¡lilli}, anti
'. t Its* ¡is nf ' be Confederacy, ai'.- u. t t «

t o lives of two cir- titree women. ''-Well,*"
lier- l-l'ed," OedidnH» fire upon 1'rudercoburg
u tier-' i id lai eircums'ancís.'' Hailmuord« reo

t ie î'idreTt'/go'iip sf., irs anil shew ifrêtOseKcs
i t thc 1 ale ny. wi.. re they, would bo in .full
v i-> ol csi.r. * bi»!«'Hi.o ¡-I battle. Tv"'? jtdtcs
. b' Vv<l, bu; S'-K!c«-- i aii -they g'.-tten Hpi\u t« «

I.alo -ny beii»re a CHI,non s!:ol si ru» k » pi.mr
ot the porch i>- low. a^ninst wii.cii iio'»ker
w:i3 le-.iii î::"ki.uelxiug him t'o'lbi* grbumi ami

injif n : l .ini, it is believed, very ,-i verih.
lu tlic'ti'-xt c.oiueiit a shell entered the no
an l.spr, the ho'i>vj on fire. AU was now pa .

ic sad confusion, »od LTcoker, findmg tba
tie jT."sence-of-th¿ ladies «ss not likflj t<

pcoWct his preciouî-person, -oi'lerctl tl'em io j
rhè roar, .ut; I io. k caro, to sc|ni| theui bv a

tohte oiix-cîîy across-KW '¡¡le-ef fire. L} a'

miracle iiioy eaeaped Jitiburaa»id have since

l.e.m penni ¡ed lu return to their friends.
.Tc'c h' us? cotitdt td at tte* time of i!>

burning. -00 wqundeti Yunkees hud time
Co ífc-dcjht^, oue of whom wu-> a Lie u!''mo t

Colonel.- They wore til burnt alive-Kick
m-md Examiner.

Thc Late Rattle nearJackson,."tíi**.
Jeremiah Keaus. a.îa \ of some fifteen years

of u;.'e, left ibis oiiy. vith thu battalion oi%
.Sharpshooters-as a drummer. Suine tnrcc
weess since, and wasin 'tLe battlo near ,ÍHck-
son, Miss. Me reiufned to rLis city on Sunday
mor íiiií l 'St, and irives ns thc follow'ine t;ar

rétive of eyents. The troops nuder Gt-n.
Walker arrived nt Jackson on Sunday, the
lüib, ut five o'clock in thc afternoon, cud eu- |
e-irnpe-l uear tiie river at that city.
Un Monday^ thc llth.ihc troops under Gen. J

Waí.<C^co':isisiÍKg of -the 2ótu Georgia re^i-
meut, the 4.ii Louitdana battalion, and thc
l.a-tiiiion of Sharj shooters, lay ¡ii camp all
d«y, atid on Tuesday morning, at thrveo'clock,
Ute long roil was beaten, ami the trCK»pis or¬

dered lo prepare rations for two day«. Be¬
tween tluven and twelve o'clock of that morn¬
ing,, the troops marched fur Raymond seven¬

teen milts ojhiatit. After inarching eight
tidies ttiey took off their knapsacks and Mor¬

ed them m a building. They then marched
to Mississippi Spring-:, within five miles- of
Raymond. There they met the Confederate
troops retreating from thc battlefield at-Ray¬
mond, bringing v.i'.h th';in Irom Jorie t-> fifty
prisoners.' Thei-e troops reported the loss
heavy on both iides, aid slated that the Fed¬
erals bsd a force bf some eighty thousand
men. The battle ol Raymond was fought on

Tuesday morning. On Wednesday morning
our troops, consisting of the 25th Georgia, the
4th l.oui8!anp., and the 'Sharpshooters, togeth¬
er with 'ie.xans, Mi-sissipg'ans ,'ind Tennes-
seea.is, t jideF the command of Gen. Walker,
nura' er l ¿ Ljeiween 9,000 and 10,000 men, feil
back one an.i a haif miles towards Jackson.
A lino of battle Was formed one and a. halfi
miles from Mississippi Spring ¡it one in the
afternoon. About three in thé altergoon the
Yankees began to flank the Confederates rjgj;t
and left, when it was deemed prudent to ie '

t*re. Our t/oopa retreated to Jackson, and
the . nomy went on tho ßliijtou road. Our
troops atrivod at Jackson ap eigj/t o'ciotk in
the evehiug.' On Tatiifday Loorule^ o/ir
t oops marched.out two and s. haifmllea ÍÍ-ULJ
Jackson, and mçt the enemy on thc Clinton
roail in JíTio of battle. Thé Confederates t"t-
tacked tlier and the-battloeommenced, which
lasted two hours. The Confederates not be¬
ing more th.-.n 10.000, while thc enemy num¬
bered'some 80,000,' our tróopi gradnallv re-
t'tied to Jackson, oud then retreated 14 miles
i'urther to Canton.

Ddriag the retreat on the Clinton road,
youngjiean«: ipfis taken. prisot.er by n Yan-
Jiee cavalry force under, the .command of a

si Lieutenant of the 2jth Kentucky cavalry,
togeth-r withi one of the dth 1JOLJÓÍI;;U and
four of the sharpshooters, viz : Gomasiíl ,

tiaitly, F^rlisl^tud a member of Company
I ». whose name he does nut remember ; ul.so
200 Texan» andTen ness* cnn--. The prisoners
-.rare taken to the" State ilruse ia Jackson,
where they were confine.! two du}« (¿ml
dights.' The Yankees, while in possession of 1

Jackson, committed many depredations, and '

enve the prisoners large quantities of liquor.
Vim enemy as well as tho prisoners imbibed
it. »Jv, and while all were in this state, a '

l'a'-feee Colonel made an address to tlte pris- 1

utters, (tit Lg that ail who wished to go North
tfiiuuld step forward, when 70 did so, all of ,

;¡hem ÎVxans,- Mississippians, and Tem.osee-
Tl»« /^alance were pbr^deil. 'The Yan- '

on Satueday evacuated Jackson, taking
with them' their JO ren«gßdes.

° 1
About half pist Gae . o'clock in the after- t

ruKin. our cavalry rushed in am) ctptüfeiJ a i
f.;w Yankees who were loitering in the eily. .

A Jfaiikee Golonel, nemed Ornmpbejl, wáá ¡ ]
n ui d in the place intoxicated, and when or-,'
defed to surrerider refused, woá'd/efi a pístól,
when be wlSstiot from his horse, ami fcjl ¡ !
¿<-ad. O.dr troops l^iricd Lim in the Jackson | '

«eikveíery. u^bout two hours after a brother
«* Col. ilcGravie, who was kille* in Ute bat- j
t;e at Raywood, went with a flag of tfu.ee '

lo obtain his'bod/, but the enemy refused to j I

receive it. The enemy «tated that they had *

¿bj .buried the.*dead of either party, as they ' t

¿ad .evewated the. place. All the Coofede- t

sfp parobd priflñrp'rs wehnö'irfö bartle-fie'd
il IUymooil' f>nd üiore fmtnd tho de«d nu-

.¡:rirri. Tbéyfñnñd on LbeflfiW twenty liv.'
>nifider»¡Hsr.ud oñé hundid and ßf'v <>i

bc in«-my, v.Ii-m they hur¡<*J. The üun-
ederafe dead wöre Texaús and Tennofái e-

tn«.
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Postpuncd.
Waarcfvroed todefer publishing until nextweak

he tributa of reaped ta tba memory of*tho gal*
¿nt LKU.VIDAS lt. BOYCE, a hraye-hearted »vidier,
rb i diod .ii his ta iler's re¿íd«.ncQ in tbii I'isUiot
>n the 2¿ib M:iy, whilst hmno on tick furlough.

Kejoice With t's.
Within ihr past weuk, the rain, KO long delayed,

aaa fa! oo ¡TI abundant mid penetrating showers,
Sliing nil hearts with jey, and promising to-fill
the »Thole land with plenty. Ala.«! that we can¬

not say with plenty and pmer.' But let us bc

thunk.ul aud hopeful nevertheless.

Latent Telegraphic Despatches.
Jus: a-i vrt go to press our courier arrives from

Augusta with the very latest telegraphic des¬

patches. We refer our readers to our Special
New.- Coluuiu. TLe n«ws is somewhat fcant and

v^gue, li t suflicient to till us with high encour¬

agement. The Star ef JJopo, which, in our Wes¬

ter* horizon, h.is of lute buen not entirely ll nul)-

seared, now -rises over Vicksburg with it« old ant

wonted splendor.*
Jteturce-J Soldiers.

Munday In t Oeing iule div. there wasaconsid
tmli t sp; inkling v;f rbixena'and soldiers on thi

old L'eut t House hill. Wo had tho pleasure 0

¡rreetiug .> Wyo »HIIOIMT nf noble solcliort from Vir

çinki and elsewhere, uat homo on furlough
Capt; Purre«*, nf Co. K, 7th KitR't; also Mr

Thou.aV Lanier und Mr. Thurles Liuibeektr of th'
iame Company ; Rii-hurd Turner ¡md Mr. Jjine
Mathis »f Co. I. 7th lteg ini "nt. Sorgeant Muur
Wise, N. L.'Crillin, Juck Kidson, Mitchell Glovci

John Mny», Pehrou Do'oaeb, and John Lagroo
of Co. I. 2nd S. C. Cavalry, also Lieut. Johu ¡"ha-
nf tbs I Ul li, und Meters. Udo ru and Harris frot

the Coast.
A universal weir- me to tho--o gallunt *plrit«

'?Ve sa-poot that there b;is licen a wholesale u.as

Mer* (.Ulong tho '. .'ailed eaivis" lately, ll Uoi

tin. re o/y/ir io have been.

For the Semite.

oeveral friends of Cid. Tims. G. BACOX bav
Miine; ted us to uun-jjiueo to th» publie that h
¡..is euiiM-nted to accvpt their nutiiiuatioii of him

s=l;' aa a candidate fbr'thu ¿ct.ut^,"to Hil ihc nue*

[i .--.d term of tho lute H<>n.'(A. SIXKIXS.

O iiieera Visiting our Town.
WVtuiilerstaud that Lieut. Col. BROWN, nf tb

ï.n inrir Artillery in couipuny «v tth Lieut. LAKR, (

tho Mime Regiment, ha." bren on a visit to '* Rm

Outtnyi." Vk'e arc glad ihat the gullant Colon«
hjd so fair a apeehuen of Kdgctieid hospitalit
«and refinement Uur*loa>a balso enjoying th

honor of H vi» it frmu 'Cupt. CLAYTON,, a I.rsv

Ti-iine.-seciin, painfully wounded in thc hattie c

Cbanculloraviilcf and uuablc to renell his bonn

now in possession of the Yankee*. He ia anjaru
iug With his iloSp;iub{o J; ;u-r,-y;i;:»u, Mrs. Boi'L

ITABU..

j£J*?- Wo taite- pleasure in publishing the follow

lag appréciative and feeling tributo to thp memo
ry of the lute Col. AIÍTIILU SIVKINS. It is out o

it pi¡yere kiter received nt this office from Mr. E

JvEK*r:, ene of thc esteemed proprietor, of th

S-lgettabi Adttrtinr. 'i'hii gentleman ia noi

with tbc army before Vicksburg :

"]>KAR DuRlSOK: Of late, my mind jas bcei
r .nelantly r.vi'rrjn;; to yon, to the orphaned Ad
rrWi»«?r. I iv.ts pebled and shocked to hear o

our bereavement. Can it bo possible that ARTBUI

Bmx INS is :,o wore? Thc joy oT'Soaiety, un.

th; Ufr. nf every movement looking to benevo

leuce or improvement, it la bard to realizo that bi

fis numbered with the pide denizens of tho Sileu

City. Geniai as the sunshine, kindly as charity
lenient a.« mercy, buoyaut as hopo itself, with tb

inspiration of g*nit>t to invigorate thought um
mabu it beautiful, be waa ail tb ff fould bo desirci

in a fricad, a .co-partner and an Editor. A pur*
patriot, a Statesman and Orator, a Poet, and
marvel of ready writing, he fibed a place in fbi

pu'ilic estimation, which no pthor may hope ti

occupy. But be ia guno te tho .spirit land- Hi
h ia left " troops of friends" behind. They wil

hand his memory down to posterity with tende;
c-ire and a wjso discrimination. May tito sweet

est flowers bloom over bia grave, aud may thoo

stricken ones, who lived lu bia heart of hearts, ki

most precious in the sigh t. of our Heavenly Father,
E. K.

Coll at-Major iîryun's -and Enroll yoni
Koines. ....

The Lincoln warfare ia assuming another pbaae
the Yankees aro attempting raids on a grand scale
and with a holduess aearcely credible io thim
Tùe o'.-jt-ct of their hellich designs ia now to cul

p!ï cppplics anti destroy the means of tending re-

lufur«t<MflvUi^ i>) p;;r lirun'es. Should they »ueeeed
ia- tl.if, it would bo doepiy i*p«*Ajro{}ji (0 our com-

mou eauae. Nor ia this all. Our fiad,. woaU
laid waste ; our towna and villages laid iu u>Les

pur manufacturing establishments destroyed j out

goverujMout .torAtt captured. We should hear the

ahriuka of wom^n an6 children in thc midst ol

devouring:fl'nucs, «nd Sod tho homes of bravo
soldiez^ desecraied hy. the polluttd footsteps ol

those who h«vo no regard fer ugo, se* or virtue.
Thc tiuiu hus como when every man ia fulled

upon as a Patriot to be in roadiucss for any emer¬

gency.
Wi- ;,-o glad to state that «orno of cur citizena

kr« already atft/lag ia thia all-important nutter,

l'ropositious for " a uiowuwd company %r locid
âofeneu" arc now lying upon the di3v¿ of our

iowusman, M-.j.c B. C. BRYAN. Tho list is now

:.|ifc.. syd already hus upou it a goodly number of

reliable u^-in»-?. J'/mair to Major BRYAN'S, fellow-
:itizct*is, and put your naçieà upon thathouora-
ttlu roll. Wc understand from a reliable source

.h,-t fjov. BoNiiau will arm all companies so

raised-
--<.-«*»-> -;-

gSf John J. Crittenden, of glcntueky, has
ivtuQ out for a unanimous support of Lincoln^ a^d
i rigorous prosecution of the war.

ViF Washington dispatches .«tato that tho
'back-bone of tba rebelliou" will bo broken

¡hortly.
ßSJ- Instead of taking a cargo in a bi|At, tho

k'aiikecs.sct barrels of provisions adrift and allow
hem to float-down to Grand U uh", where thoy arc

laked out. This trick hus been discovered, and

,t,r »nen have gone to fishing, and the result »0

'ar bas ff.KçPf the catching of^i number of kits of

::»lt mackerel, poi»., AJte.. perhaps the first time
:hat salt fish were ever cau¿a^ i*, t,':? Missiaaippi
(iver.

^àS-Tlrn Wbeoling Intelligencer aays that
'when the rcbe'j were at Morgantown, it wis
Lgreed in WajJ^re.-burg, pa., that no defence of the

.lace should be attempted, and moreo/er, thut

iesse Tasear, M. C., and Cashier of tho Bank

here, went out eight miles with -a flag of truce,
muting eomebody to euryendex lo,"

Lincoln's " Xofld Call."
Within the parti twelve nr fifteon tunntlii, the

Yankee* hin- effec'-d nothing, or almost nothing,
in th, ir vhcr'shed design of subjugating ihe Potain,
«rd their decimated sui elisi rapidly dimit '-hing
r inks orv nlrud tn Abraham Lirei.lu that he must

do something-and that right quickly-:>r -elso

give up the rhip. Thia lani ho cannot do ; lie i«

unwilling LU do it, and afraid to do it. In thia
dilemma therefor*), he puts forth a proel«m s tion

by virtue of which the whele of Ynnketdoni in

all ita length and breadth, is placed under Military
authority und oontrol. And the people, if they
comj ly with tlc calls af this proclamation. Will
render him, still moro absolutely than ceforo if

possible, an onlireited sud unrestrained dictator.
The tyrant of the North ts weary of gathering

up fighting men end foreign mercenarios hy drib¬
lets, and has consequently made a coup d* filet,'
or in nlaiu English, a denn »weep, of bis htimhle
and admiring subjects. Ho gauts for th* cnt' of
this rather troublesome robe'liou, and is heartily
sick and tired of" running the machine aa be
found it." To this end therefore bo calls upon
every body and any body tb take up arras and

fight for "tba land nf the freo and the home of
tho bravo." Yankee white reen and Yankee.nig¬
gers (to say nothing of stolen Southern Biggera,)
Yankee Hermana and Yankee Irishmen, of every
shade and ela*.« and color, are authoritatively or¬

dered to take up musket, blanket, and knapsack,
and pursue tho onward and upward courre to

glory and universal liberty. Imagine this noble
ormy of motley scoundrels coming forward to take

possession of their "farms" in Dixie! The twelve
or thir'een hundred, thou:nnd Yankee heroes al¬
ready placed in the field, have not been equal to

tho task of crushing out tho rebollion-a tu*k for
which they once allowed seventy-five thousand
mou and thirty «lays. Of this twelve or thirteen
hundred thousand, tena of thousands bar« nlready
boen uiueterod cut of. HOI vico hy tbe hospitable
Southerners, and aro now in peaceful enjoyment
of Sou thurn "farms'." Teua *of thousands havo
been re -ped and garnered away by " th« old man

wi;h tho scythe ;" and tens of thousauda, crippled,
shattered and disç-a'ad, are dragging out a miser¬
ai,lo exhtciico in Yankee hospitals, or in their
Northern homer.
But all this mattors nothing to the rutblesn ty¬

rant at Washington : be ia not economical of his
Yankees, and bia prodigality in blood ae»ma to

know no limit. Und.r tho present call, there is
BO need of enrolling officers, and no chanco for

substitutes. Physicians 'o examine tho puny, and

mustering officers to placo the strong and well, in

yerviee are all that is required. Tho conscription
law is set aside, and there is no furthor noed of

legislation.
Now the question ia whether the people of tho

North will passively respond to this last and loud¬
est <jall upou them. Wo rather suspect they will.

They have homo everything in tho pnst; they
will in nil probability boar everytL...g in the fu¬

ture. TheybaveatitTeted the arm of milita'y power
to bo extended o.er them until it has becotue al¬
most hopolcss to resist. The civil authority baa
1 mg ago sunk into absolute insignificance by the
»¡do of the military. Bullóte ara now hut idle

fictions, while Buyonots play the chief role in
tho drama of rual life. Let any community or

portion of a ccmmuu'uy, attempt to array itaelt

against úo despotism at Washington, and its
tnetnhors will soon tin J them.-elves surrounded,
overpowered and put down, by the armed merce¬

naries of that despotism. Those men at fae North
who are oneini'.-s of tho administration und the
wur, havo ollowed their golden opportunity to go
by unimproved j thoy aro nowslavea, and Abraham
Lincoln ¡a the victor. Their voice's will not uow

bu heard, and they will be borne al»ng with the

popular current until the wb<>lo fabric of Northern

society falls Into a uirms pf ai|)oui<inripi; debrit.
All.demonstrations against tho present Adminis¬
tration will be speedily crushed by tho iron heel
of military power. In theil endeavor to destroy
the libprtjes of the South, the Yankees fr ve lost
th; ir own, and ure tioiv sphjoct to tho whims and

caprices of such a «outemplible, malignant, igno¬
rant, vulgar tyrant aa Abraham Liucoln, aon of
Hannah Hanks.

Peace Couypul'ou ia Albany, N. Y.
We soe the t a great pease con cen tine ts tobe

held In Albany, N. V. "n tho 34 of June pros.
Let not our people delude themselves with tho

hopo that amy immediate good ia to result from
that Convention. You can never gather the true

intention of that nation of awash-bucklers from
what they t¿y. Whether thorofore they really
deaire pcaco, or wbother thia ia opjy another
grimace of these Merry-Andrewa remans to be
seen. They will meet, palaver, paea resolutions,
glorify themselves, and then adjourn ; and there

it will eud. It may bo that they bur 3 grown
tired of the old aongs, " Ontoïl'cbinond," "Ana¬
conda," "Cruah out the Rébellion," "Short,
sharp and decisive," and wish to vary the monot¬

ony by chanting an anthem to peace. It may be

that they h'?>?>'a fallen into the hopeful mood of
Sir John when be indulged in that virtuoue mono¬

logue, "Oh that I were a weaver, that I might
sing psalms ic." Who can toll but that chanting
à psalm to peace might iuiprovo their morale?
Evan their case may not bo hopeless. If so, we

havo no desire to mar the innocent nmus :mont of
" tho great unwashed." If they will " forawcar
sack and livo cleanly," woll and good-
Tho avowed principio upon which thia conven¬

tion is to act, is the reconstruction of tho Union.
Npw if these mon arc in earnest in desiring peace;
if ttjiy tLiijl-. 'osf thoy have steeped their banda

deep enough in their bifeihgrj* blood-bands that
would " the multitudinous acas incarnadine,"
then .we desire to say to them, for the fortioth
time, that they aro laboring under a profound er¬

ror OB thia subject. They are undertaking a work

that can ncytr ¡JU accomplished. Peso« and a re¬

union of these States ia 'imply an impossibility.
The man who would attempt, it would be torn to

pieces.by tho indignation of tho poople. Wo aro

resolved upon war just aa long os they insist on

that Union. It was to »hake off that hated gov¬
ernment that wo took upnrins, and unleia that be

accomplished, wo will never lay 'them down-
no/or as long as Southern women bear men chil¬
dren. To that e,,d we have poured out our best

blood, fought the enemy upo» a j^un/r-d battle
fields-aye, and whipped him too-and ar3 reedy
to meet him on a thouaand more.

Tho port of Charlcaton ia still open ; we are

not starving ; ve have arms in our hands, a half
million of men in tho field, unlimited credit in

Europe ; and by tbe bolp of God, wo shall yet
make tho foo bite tbe dust.
But ILffvA should order it otherwise, sooner

than submit to that government, wo will inike
one grand mausoleum for our women and ¿La¬
dren, and our men will perish on thia honored
Tomb. i

Peraona from New Orleana represent the
condition of the city as very gloomy and depress¬
ing. It is impossible to ektimato the numbor of
old residente, who have abandoned the place nu¬

der the recent order. They were leaving brail
directions. Many of them had gone to Havana.
There waa no bosinase. Tbe town aeemeel to bo
óeeupiad b"* rone but negroes nnd Yankee aolJiora.

'- 4 -SJ- T.
ß25~ The Herald adv,ac* a »uar.Bo cf '.ÇÎO of

Hooker's army, and t aya experience arid common
aco»o' plead strongly in favor of moving upon
Richmond by wc.y cf Jamen river, according to

the plan of Gen. MoCjei'ap. ..-

New Orleans Paper«.'
We are much indebted to- Dr. RtmARnsr

New Orleans for the lunn of a number of pn
publisher! in 'bat city-'oúio pf:them as In
the 19ih of Way. Dr. R. is one of tho n

army of " registeren ch-rnies" who have

la'ely pspclloil front their homes hy Linet
minion, Hanks-and left N. O. on thc 20.h.
Wo make some «x'racts fiom these popers-t

for the amusement trian the edification of
roaderr.

tSP* Iü0 Anaconda tightens its coils and t

is no longer a doubt a's to the speedy crushiu
the rebellion.
Our columns, this morning are filled with

most ercoiirazin» news. Rapidly enough tn

isfy ¡he most impatient, the vestiges of robe!
are disappearing from the Southwest ; and air«
men aro counting only by days for the tituo a

communicdtion with the North shall be ope
over ths river. Tho' .Army of tho Pot o

checV»d but for the moment, returns to the at
of a demoralized fue, which has lost its .two i

competent leaders. Calling to mind the fact
tho whole cainp-iigninf/.couotry of Virginia
barron uf supplies at two years of occupancy
contending armies can .possibly ra»ke it. thai
insurgent force can only be supp-jrtod by the
slant uso of large means of traniportutbm bett
Richmond and theRappahnnnock, and that St
man bas destroyed this so completely that it
bo the work of weeks to replsee it. wo count

entire confidence upon the triumphant mid j
success of the movement of the army which o

rueoeed on tho thirteenth of Mny. Tho Arm
the Potomac reposes in ifs leader with undoub
confidence Before this we believe he mid
bm ve soldiers hare accomplished a splendid
tory.
^ar Jeff Davis, John Slidell, Governor P

ens, Yancey and others intrigue to eatabli
monarchy in the South, of which they »re t

thc cbiof nobility ! !! '*

A NEW THBOKY OP RKTRnsasTATiiiK.-
Southern Source bas recently brought us a p
of intelligence which better illustrates the cl
acter of the Adventurers' Rebellion thnn i

thing wo hnve beard from' Jeffdom since thati
cern coiumoucad its career. That' Jed*. Du
John Slidell, Governor Bickens, Yanery and
rest, omi rived the Rebellion against tho Govt
mont sololy brc*u«e it ¡was Republican in fe
and that tboy intended that their "gnvornme
should be eventually consolidated into Sometí
inoro ahsolute, nobody ever doubted. But
road by which a great, portion of the Am erl
people were to be led from Ropublicanistr
Monarchy was a long one. *The people-of
South were to be subjugated, disfranchised,
tho gentlemen who proposed ro/tbtynsolv«
become the nobility of a. new aristocracy, bul
by «low degroos they had been brought Aral
look upon secession without shuddering,
finally to yield to its fatal embrace, so by m
lesions, adroitly given shd unconsciously imbi
they were induced to nnknowlrdgo st last thc
ihority of their self-upp.oiuted musters-tho
venturers who wore thu original piomoters
secession.

B«¡gbain Young, tho Mormon, ridict
the Yankee expeditions' against the Indians:
With reference te thevarious expeditions aga

the Indians, Brigham Young snys: MI will, ct

punitively speaking, take ono plug of tobapr.t
shirt, und.three cents worth of paint, ands
moro life and hinder more Indian, depreduti
than tho; can, by expending millions of dol
veered in an army to fight and kill Indians."

ßSJ- They tciVf steal !
Tho New York papers say that an examinai

of private baggage of officers of the Potomac ar

bas resulted in (he discovery of articles tait
from private residences at Fredericksburg dur
llurnside's assault upon that city. The prope
will be reizod by thc Provost Marshal aud turi
over to Government.
-

For tho Advertiser.
Froift the 24th, S. C. V.

CAMP BETWEC.V JACCSOX AND CAXTOX, MJ«9.
May loth, li03

Mn. EDIT, it ; You have all doubtless heard
foro this of the fall of Jackson, Mies., and a»

friends at home must feel gica|, anxiety about
two lidgerieli} Companies of the 21th S. C. Rej
I drop you this hurriod note to inform them tl
all of Company I, and »ll except one of Co.
are safe. Not one of Co. I received a scrati

while some of the companies of the Regt, suffer
severely. Wo thould, and surely do, all feel UK

grateful to a kind Providence, who seemed,
that emergency, to extend Ki« protecting pare (iv
xii in a most siga&l manner.

Tho fight took place on tho 14th inst- Our Rc/
with a part of tho dCth Georgia (of oqr brisad
arrived in Jackson about S or D o'clock on t
Bight of fbo 13th, and.liiouijh all wera worn o

with the fatiguo and exposure uf a long and mu

tedious journey, they were called to arms abo
3 o'clock the following morning to t iko positif
about three miles from the town, en the Clintc
Road, te check the progress of the enemy an

cover the rotreat of our army. The enemy can

on in largo and overwhelming numbers, while ot

force, on account of tho failure to get reinforci
ments in time, was small, much too small to oj
poso thom with any prospect of success. Th

must be regarded, I suppose, in the light of

slight disaster, but we hope and feel confider

here, .bat all will yet bo well. I hare not tim

to saj more at present.
J. II. ADAMS, Lieut.

Comd'g Co. I, 24th Reg't. S. C. V.

P. S -I should say probably that our Comps
niel hayo lost a great part of their clothing am

other baggage, but thal would give us no uneaii
ness at all if we were sure that the ladies of Ed gt
field would find it out soon. It is aot in them ti

let jone of thuir soldiers suffer, if it ean possibly
be prevontod. ? J. II. A.

pS- Through tho kindness of CoL T. W. LAX-

HAM, wo are permitted to make tho annexed ex¬

tracts from a letter received by him from Mr. L.
J. Miller, a mcmbor of tho 21th, writing from

Cantou, Miss., M«y 23, '03:
.'The people of Jackson speak in the highest

terras of tho 2d th Regiment, aud say they be¬
haved nobly in tho fight. Tho loss of our Regi¬
ment was about one hundred killed, wounded und

mjjiing. Wo bad ubuut. twenty killed.' Our

?mmpaiiy was not immediately in tlje fi«rh,t, and;
there was no ono hurt from our Company. Col.

C-ipjrs was wounded in tho fight, nnd had to

leave tho fiold ; his wound is not serious-flesh
wnund in tho leg. Col. Stevens had not got up
with thc Regiment. Tho nert morning after tho

fight Col. Capers sent his compliments to our

Company, (Capt. WEVER'S,) for their coolness on

tho field, and said tb*y stood like a stone wull.

Cen. Johnston is in command of our army.
' '"' I saw no wrops from Augusta tp Montgomery
that looked any bettor than the crops in Edgefield,
but after I passed Montgomery the crops looked

very well. The corn is about half-thigh high."

J£5T The Atlanta Con/ede-racy says that all the

sogar in that place was seized thc other day by
tho Government. The same thing has been done

in Augusta.
ßST uovcr»i«r Crown, of Goorgia, eoJls upon

tho people to organ iso for thodofenoeof their Slate,
His appöal should receire a cordial roipohse.
pS- The Washington Chronicle, of May 25th,

iaforms its reader^ that the Monitors appointed to |
taite Charleston will attempt the reduction of the

outer forts along the beach before they attack Fort

Sumter.
53¡T A.merchant, says the 8ivannah HepublU

ran, who bas kept an eye to thc blockade runners,

says there are at this time twonty-one cargoei of

unsold imported goods iu ports of the Confedérate

Slat?;, viz : two at Mobile, five at Wilmington,
and fourteen at uhaijeston. |

$35- Cotton in New York is selling from fifty
to sixty cents por pound for middling',

" \ j

For the' Advertiser.
Mr EDITOR:-Ai we may not lio entirely'ex

>mpt from all dangar nf being visited nt an es'ly
lay by some Yankee rn«raiiders like those who
nave don j lu uiuch miiichiof in many seto ions ol'

aur country, woubl it n*t bo w.-ll for us io lr»rn
ebtdom from Ihc Liner experience af oth-ra »nil
laake rorr.e efíert to organize for the defence ui

sar homes and all that make our homes dost; from
the decstation and-ruin which cnnld c»rtni;.!y bc
the result if our District, in its present defenceless
condition, should hoover run by these depredating
bands of robbers and murderers.
Eviry individual with whom I have recently

conversed upon this subject seems to feel that it

is necessary and highly important that tomitknig
fAou/<i be dune for the better security and safety
of ourselves, and tho families of our brave sol¬

diers who are far away from their loved ones, and
their homes. To all such I have suggested the

following plan of organizing which seemed to

meet wirb favor and approval:
Let every mun in the Distriet who can ride a

hcrse'and load and shoot a gun, enroll his name,

and as soon as thirty names are enrolled in st y
neighborhood, assemble at tonio convenient point
and.elept company officers, aud adopt rules and

regulations fer their government. As soon as a

sufficient number ef companies have been organ¬
ised to form a Battalion or Regiment, an election
should immediately be held Tor Seid officers, aud

those elected should be recognized, and obeyed,
and respected accordingly.

This much having been accomplished each mar.

msy ie'urn to bis mimi business without any

furtherinterruptibn, until an alarm is given wLen

he must repair immediately te tim place of rendez¬
vous previously agreed opon. Every mun will be

rrquired to keep bis horse, saddle and bridle,
where he caa obtain them at any moment. Also,
a gun of souia sort must be kept in good order,

with fifty rounds of ammunition, always ready lor

immediate use.

Now, Mr. EniTon, I am net wedded to this

plan, nor do I present it te the public KS one with-

out any imperfections, but it recommends itBelf tu

mo ai one by which tho whole military forceo;'

the District can ho made avuilublo with tho lea?I

possible expense and inconvenience to the people.
If any one who feols and thinks as I do, that we

aro in great danger and that aomothiug should bo

done, and done quickly, and will offer a better

plan, be shall have my hearty co-operation.
Suppoio that ourrutbleis and indefatigable foes

should fit out an expedition at Port Royal, or Hil¬

ton Head for Auguota, (which u not at all im¬

probable.) and suppose tb-it ovury Distiict in ti.i.

State and every County in Georgi» between Au¬

gusta and the Coast, bad all their men organized
as proposed, is it ndt perotptnble, that, instead of

th» enemy making progresi without any opposi¬
tion, as he did recently In Mississippi, be would

have to fight bis way over every foot of ground
that bo dared to pointe with his unhallowed tread,
aud if not entirely routed and dispersed, would

be held In chook until ho tulgbt.be surrouudod
and capturod or destroyed, aud our people saved

from the woes, the unnumbered woes, that aro in

store for all those who are so unfortunate as tu be

overrun by those unscrupulous marauders.
A. J. HAMMOND.

For the Advertiser.
Substituten.

MR. EniTOR.-There is a mania provailing for

tho employment uf substitutos in thc array. Citi¬

zens aro avoiding tho duty personally due t> thejr
uuqntry by getting it performed ( ' Cod save tho

mark,") by deputy. Is this conduct proper? ls
it patriotic? VT* think that the military system
of tho Confederate States ls defoctiro in this, thr.t

it permits tho enrollment of substitutes, in the

plueo of tho conscripted citizen.

Ey the military law of tho Confederacy, all citi¬
zen! between the ages of IS aud 45, are subject
to cunieription forservico in tho army. Congress
by selcctisg these periods of life, for the begin-
ning and termination of military serrico, unques¬
tionably considered the person« falling within the

two ages, u'one qualified fur active service in the

field. It recognized these points of lime BS em¬

bracing the physical and mental perfection of :

man, but regarded more particularly hil physical j
condition. Its views in this particular were in

ecoordapoe with the opinions of Physiologists.
With a strango disregard however of tho principle
of human perfection, it nevertheless permits the

conscript to substitute in his place another, who
has passed beyond the term at which, fitness for
service terminates. In other words, it has enact¬

ed that between 18 and 45 years, men are aloDo
flt for service in tho army, and yet it bas allowed

Others, over the latter age, and impliedly unfit, to

ta)te thelf place. In other words, it allows a man,

expressly declared tu be a proper soldier, to sub».^.
stitute in his place another whom it recognizes,
by exempting from conscription, to be an improper
one. Il is true that Instances may be found, of

men over 45, who aro superior to others under
that age. These are however only exceptional
cases, not affecting the generality of the rule.
Tho system is not only defeetjro in this physi¬

cal element, but ii equally bad in its moral char¬
acter. What is au army composed of substitutes,
but an assemblage of hirelings, or mercenaries j
And what is an army of mercenaries worth, unless
in great numerical foi co? Reduce the slutua of
the Confederate forces to that ol morcenarios, and
wc aro at once subjugated by the numerically »u-

pcrior mercenary force of tho Yankees. Ti. eeome

of our continued tuccntet i's Vine fo the Superior
muter iul of the Confederate arasées. It is duo to

the choracter of tho tinten tuldiery, who having
national and individual pride, can never bc con¬

quered. De attired thai, ¿hat pmple, tchich em-

plot/* a hireling force to defend ittfreedom, it no

longer deterviuy »f itt bleating* or it* name. " By.
their right arni the co: quest must he won."
What is a subs'itu er A human being, exempt

from service in the anjjy on account of uußtmett,
who foa'a stipulated sum, takes the place of tho
citizen whom the military law has declared to'bo

fit. A rational biped, who runs ibo risk uf being
shot fer a premium. A character whom the in¬

justice and crimes of :'*e enemy, could not excite,
but whu is moved to uction alone by tho sordid
influence of money. Is there patriotism then in
such a man ? Are net fubstituies purchased by
the highest bidder? If tho Yankees were to out¬
bid tho Confederates, how long would wo hare an

army of hirelings ? How long can you keep
treason out of your camp, when you have such
merchantable matorial within it? How would
you present the dangerous communication of epics I
with such facile consciences -within your lines ? '

De our fellow-citizens reflect upon thc dangers 1

consequent upon a demoralized array ? Do they
over ponder upon the insecurity of their lives and
property if the army is overcome ? Tho comforts,
ronvenieucos, and benefits, which they now seek
to obtain and enjoy by employing a hireling rab- | 1
b'lo'l'wfll bo1* dearly purchasod- by the sacrifico not

only of bur gallant rcilfzótf soldïéry,' who still j £

proudly rally around their standards, but by the
loss of all that for which they have sold their
manhood tu Mammon. Will tho citizen soldier

jeuia the hireling subititute a fit associato at the
mess, !u tho camp, or the Hold ? Will tho pres¬
tige of the Regiment be improved by the Intro- j 1
luction of this element. In our opinion this is a si

lorious defect, and although in a communication [1
ike tho present wo cannot do more than notice

lomo of tho salient points.of the system, we trust S

hat enough has boen said, to satisfy the reflecting, S
ind unprejudiced, that its repeal merits the seri- d

u» ronMilírrJInn of Coigres». Tn tbnme«nwbi1«
hcnt'hy patriotic pubüc senHmont muy discour
g» ihr practice, a similarity to which^ wr. hnv
Hilcrl to discovor in tho hi*t<>iy of tho America.
Uvnlutioo. . PETER THE HERMi'L

;ra:u Demands thc Surrender ofTicks
borg.

JACKSON, June 1.-Grant demanded tho sm

ender, of Viokaburg op Thursday, giving Genen
.'..inberton three daya to consider his déniant
Jon. Pemberton replier): "I don't want After
niante*! We will die in tho trenches before w

mrronder."
The Federal troops are dcmoraliaoè. Tb^y bav

.ofuaed io renew tho attack.
On Saturday the gunboats were Urine: bot abo
The Federal loss is. from .25.001) to 30,01)0, it

sluding Generals Kerr, Lay, Burbridge, Bowel
ind ono other.

Port Hudson is invested.
Approved by G. G. Garner, Chief of Staff.

Yankee Account from Vicksburg.
SncLBTTlLLB, May 31st-Ali quiotnt the fron

Nashville Dispatch of the 25th bas boeu rt

ceived.
. ^

lit contains the following dispatch from Vicki
but-g, dated Saturday 2.3d : Gen. Grant d'ovo tl
rblels buck to thoir last eatrenchmen ts.

The Federal loss was severe. 20,000 of tr

army heretofore occupying Jackson, reinforce
Grant. 0» Saturday evening the enemy tbre
shell from their matters. Our troops capturi
the bp.tteries abovo and below Vicksburg. 0

Suaday, Cram telegraphed Lincoln satiafactoi
detailH which are suppressed tor fi ar that thc

might be useful to tho enemy. .
_

MURFRESBOUO, May 2Sth.-It il repotted tb;
the rebel force, consisting of 53,000, havo falk
hack from thoir entire linos.

From the North..
RICHMOND, Juno 1.-A special to the Cbicnj

Times, dated on the field at Vicksburg, Saur.U
night, at 9 o'clock, says: No fighting tn-da,
Troups resting from yesterday's assault. Our r

pulso was complete from all parts of the rcb
lines, but no discouragement need be entortaiu«
of our final success.

Wc arc entrenching and building rifle pits.
Our cavalry sent townrda Canton arcertaint

the whereabouts of Gen. Johnston's forces.
Our loss on yesterday about one thousand.
The 'a'cst special dispatch to the Times Gute

Memphis, May 27th, says: Our forces were ri

pulsed on Friday at Vicksburg, but nnotlu
steamer from the vicinity of Vicksburg on Moi
day arrived to-dav, and reports that Grant b:

captured every rebel redoubt The fighting w.

despcrato. .

Tba rebels rolled -shells down the steep bill;

exploding amongst tho Federals, crch'iug fen rfi

havoc.
The same dispatch says that fighting was goin

ou furiously when tko stcamor left.
Friday's attack is declared to have been ver

sanguinary. Tho National loss was very heavj
The rebels fought with great coolness and despei
ation, reserving their fire until tho Federals cam
within murderous range. The rebels, howevet
were driven back by main force into their lat
lint of entrenchments.
There was much haid to hand fighting. Th

Federal loss was five thousand. The rebels usci

hand grenades when tba Federals attempted ti
storm their works.

I", is reported that ono cr two,,corps of E.ink=
army havo rciiched Washington.

PiiiLAUKLi-HiA, May 23.-An arrival fr on Pi r

natnhucn, with dates to the 3d ult., reports gren
destruction among the Federal ve;Sv.!s by thc Ala
bama and Florida. She mentions among tb« de.

alroyod ihips ono India cruiser, Hutch, Hero,
Charles Hill, barks Henrietta, La Fayette, Ku tc

Cidro, and schooner King Fishor.
Two of tbs ships were lcad*rd with toa, ai.e

wore very valuable.
The Gerald's special dispatch from Washington

on tho 27th, says that Gen. Lee's army i» in mo¬

tion. Trains ore moving towards Culpepper,. fol¬
lowed by houvy columns of troops.

Leo has issued an address to tho rebel army,
foreshadowing a gm nd movement into Maryland.
A oouncil MUS held ut the Whito House on the

2fith in reference to offensive movements on th«
róbela in Virginia, who hnve been for fOtno time
threatening Uookor. Tho council-expretsos the
opinion that the rebels are bringing up a'l their
forces from Charleston and North Carolina to

make an aggressive movement. In viow, bowevc*
of tho publicity givon, these threats soem designen
to próvido for tbs defence of Richmond, and to

detor Hooker from making another ¡mine lime
advance.
Thoro was. a riot on Monday night at Harris¬

burg, Pa., between tho negroes and whites. TI.e
oause is thought to grow out of dissatisfaction on

account nf the delay of the Government iu not

paying tho soldiers.
Tho enrollment under tho conscript act is pro¬

ceeding in Nuw York city, the negroes being er-

rollod with tho whites.

from Tcssessee.
Tr M. A nov A, May 27:-A heavy roeoniobnrcc

of the enemy advanced this morning to Hoover's

Gnp, and were repulsed by Bushrod Johnsen, who
captured a dozen prisoners. *

The enemy arc making many manouvre», which
aro supposed ta bo for thc purpose of croafing the
beliof that Murfrecsboro' bi being evacuated.

All remains quiet hero. .

Mr. Vallandigham is still at Sbolbyville. Whilst
os an exile, be is confident of kind treatment and

conHji]nratinn from a generous and hospitable peo¬
ple, ho desires to avoid all public, appoV.ranco or

demonstration : and to lue in some retired place
as n private gontlcw-m-fully sensible thiit as nn
" alieu enemy," his residence in tho Confederacy
is solely by tho generotu cousent of tho Gov¬
ernment and people, till ho can return Safely to
his home.
The »tory regarding Mrs. Ynllandigham's in-

minity in ibe North, turns out tu be a fabrica¬
tion. She wrote last wtek'to ber husband urging
bim to continue steadfast to his principles. Val-
andigbam after his scntetico was kept ia close
:onftnumcnt, and communicated with only by the
Federal staff officers. Disgust and dissntisfaotioa
jervadei the entire Northwest for Ltnco'n and
ils administration, The Whole country is ripe to

brow off the bated yorto.

' Late News from Mississippi.
[Special Dispatch to tho Mobile llcgi»ter.]

JACKSON, May 2S.-Gen. Johnson and Gov

?ettus 'JUve to.day ¡stiled an appeal to tho people
if Mitiis.ippi to como to the assistance of the
itaïo;
.A call is made for all to organize os companies

f cavalry and infantry to »ervo for ninety days-
No cwmpuny is to consist of less thau forty men. (

;bey tr» to ¿sport to Gen. Johnston. i

Rome Yankee hospitals in the neighborhood of
taker's Crewk have been taken, and over a thon-
and wonded men paroled.
Privato Di» atch to the Montgomery Advertiser]
MERIDIAN, May 27.-Major W. B. MATTHEWS-
iows ha» been received from Vicksburg up to

unday evening. Fighting has taken placo over/
ay. On Saturday a tremendous assault,was mado

y concerting most'of the enemy's cannon

pon <jna point-j pur breastworks were broken, :
nd tho mem Y «nfcrod ih considerable number*.
:bey were terribly '.repulsed,-alntoet all bein*
lilied or taken r-risoner«. We captured their
>*nners in our work». Our loss thu» fir is be-
ween two yid three hundred. Tho enemy admit
i loss of from fifteen tu twenty thousand.

E. M. DiLLAttn.
- '>

Confedérate Gunboat Rlcwn up.
LAKK CITV. Flu., M-iy'SO.'-iTbo Confederate

tunbont Chaftahnueh*,o blew up on tho Chatta-
iui chee river yesterday, killing fifteen or Fixfecn
»nd wounding the bahneo: She is said to bavo
had 120 men on beard.

KaUroad Accident.
Tho Augusta Constitutionalist of the 1st my?

"A train left this city-on Saturday with Gen.
Hampton's negroes, from Mississippi, on their
way to Columbia,:. Abeut MT miles below Augusta
the two last car« in tba train beeoine detached,
and remained on the traek< Unlit the paiseager
train from Augusta came aloes', «nd ran into them,
killijg eleven and wounding several more."

? . » --

St.OCXlSG OCTUAOi -Just as we g.» to prrgj,
(says the Home Courier) we are informed th'nttho
Indian nnmed John E. Kaik, so longr.known in
.his connty, was on Sunday evening lait, forcibly
k'eized nn>l fastened before i hot fire prepared for
the purposn, and wns'lofc there without clothing,
until he was literally baked and burnt brown. The
perpetrators of the deed arc known, but havonot
yet been arrested. Their leader is paid to bea
well known desperate character in the upper part
of thia county, by the name of A P. Tite. He is
% man of nuirions covetousness, bnt theft or
nlund'-r does not «eora to have been tho object
fur this inhuman net. as nothing was missing from
tho premiaos, except a little corn m*aL Wo will
have full particulars in our riext issue.
Read it agaiu and again before you raise your

hands in holy horror. Verbumeap!-ED. ADV.

p&~ The Puris correspondent of the New York
Times says : The cahinels of l'iris and Lon lon
bavo again commenced negotiation.« on tho sub¬
ject of mediation ia America, but tin- time on a

new basis of operation?. They arc first to com-
menco with the Confederates, who'will be a-ked,
as a preliminary strp", to guarantee the gradual
emancipation of «lavery, aud tCin guarantee once

secured, it is thought tho North will be willing to

accept a reparation.

pSf- A niin in Western rte >rgia prop ises to

carry the m iils for five hundred dollars, if paid
in fold or silver, or two thousand dollars if paid
in Confederate notes. The Riebmnn I cotrespnn-
d«nt of the Atlanta Couf'd.-r.vy pertinently in¬

quires if any hemp grows in lliat region.
p&- In C ihaba, Al»., May 13:h, th* following

sales were made : Woman. bous1: servant and
seamstress, thirty years old, SJÍ.á.íoJ; woman,
bouse «rrvant, and her threo children, tko ihlest
(.n y eur«, $7,020 ; man, 5j years ell, rough car¬

penter, $1.650.

pg- The New. York Tríínut foys tust tho ne¬

gro troops al Hilten Head, S. C., will aeon «tart

upou nu expedition, under the command of Colo¬
nel Montgomery," " different, in muny mpects,
from any heretofore projected."

.pff- We have bern authorized by utauy friends
of Col. TH08. rt. 1ÏACON, to nominate him a

Candidate for State Senator from E-igefield, Io
Gil the vacancy therejn existing lu consequent
of the death of the Hon. A. PiaKlxs,
May 12, te.19

A School Wanted.
ACLASSICAL MALE TE \CM ER cnn ha pro¬

cured from the I ju of July darin; the rest
of tue year lSb.'l. For particulars address

8. C JAY,
Harrisburg, S. C.

JuucJ<,_lt_tt
Notice.

Ï* obedience to orders from Regimental Ilead-
quarters, I hereby norify «ll menbers of my

command, on *ick or wounded P.irlou/h. that, they
will hurenJ't«r he required to furnish Confederale
Sargon certificate of dianbili'y, reirnlarly. All
thoa* f¿i¡in< to comply wiib ihe above noMCf», will
be considered as deserter», nnd treated according¬

ly.S«HARRISON, Captain.
.v Com'd'g Co. A, 7th S. C. Reg**.

June 3, 3t22

$60 Reward.
IWILL give the usual reward nf S'10 each for

tho uppreheusion and delivery to me in Camp
of the following Itemed déserter» fnun Company
D, ßth S. C. ReKiment, Jenkins' Brigade: Private
JOHN FORD, who darted May. the 5tb, 1Î62,
and Private BENJAMIN KIMBRELL, who do-
¿ortrd Scptomber, 10th. lc52.

Said JOHN FUR1> i» 22 years old, 5 fe»t 8
i-ches high, blue eyes, light hair, dark complex¬
ión. He lives four miles Ea-t of rtcaniteville.
BENJAMIN KIMBRELL ii 2.i years old, 6

feet IO inches big'a, blue eye«, dark hair, fair
complexion. Tío lives at Rath Piper Mill.
Hy order Jon* BiiATTO*, Col Commanding 6th

S. C. RegiraonU
PORT. rt. LANHAM.
Capt. Cn. I), «th S. C. V.

Camp near Franklin. Va, May 22 I. '6.1. 4t*22

$200 REWARD.
R\N"AWAY or stolen fnim me on Saturday

niitbt, SOth May, my Noam woman KITTY
ami ber thre«children HILLY. ELLEN »nd PAT.
Kitty is about ¡0 y«ars .ld, upper front teeth out.
Ri:ly 20 yrars old, low, heavy set, also 'lost his
front upi'ir teeth. Ell«n 18 years old, very
likelv. Pr! 11 years old. a* port likely boy. No
doubt thry were decoyed off by Kitty's husband
.s he i< runaway. Ho was raised in Bullock or
Emanuel county. Ga. Ho is no d< übt niakiog his
way i- that direction. Elias, tho husband of
Kitty, is a very black, sn'ky looking fellow. It is
probable they will change their names, or they
may buvo parses.
The abovo reward wilt be given if they ara de¬

livered to any j-iil so thu I can (ret them. My ad¬
dress is Fruit Hill P. 0- Kdsrcfi.dd Dist., S. O.

FRANCIS W. ROACH.
Juno 2 ._2t*_22__
A Substitute to Hipe.

ARELIAALE SpKTJTpTE, over foTty-firo
years of age, can be bin d on reasonable

t'erms. Applv at the Adcrrtiter Qfficp,' or to E.
W.. at the Kidgo P. 0.
June a lt22

Notice.
THE Hoard of Cominis»doncrs of Roads for the

Upper Battalion, Vth Regiment. S. C. M,
will meet at Lnngmircs, on Wednesday tho 1st day
July next. All defaulters that have refused pr
neglected to send their hands t the Const at the
last call for hands, will appear before the Board
tp show osute for said default.

JAS. S. HARRISON, Chair.
June 3 St32

Notice.
SLAVEHOLDERS of thc Lower Battalion, flth

P.fgitnoDt. will appear at Red Hill, on Frieáy,
nc 12th June in.«t, to show cause, if any, why
hey did not send their bands to the coast at the
ast call to labor na tho publie d-feuces.

B. T. MIM8, Chair. Boird.
June 8, 2t .22

Sajt, Sa}t¡
DILL at tho Hamburg Post Offico and buy your

SALT, in Sacks or Tierces, at the lowest
uirket price».
Also, un band. Cnn federate and English Letter

'APER, and ENVELOPES, STEEL PENS, Ac.
R. L. rtENTRY.

Hamburg, May 27 4t21

"^ENVELOPES.
[TTE have now on hand a goo I aupp'y o* EN-
fT VELOPES." Enquire at th'n 0« ro.

May 27 UP2t


